INTRODUCTION
In the question of intelligence. all'roads lead back to the work of ,Fra~cis
Galton in the late nineteenth century. He was the first to formulate a, theory of 'general intelligence '1 ; he pioneered the construction of mental tests;
and he was the inventor of experimental rncthods for investiga~ing the inheritance of mental abilities. '
The controversy between those \vho hold that individual and group differences in intelligence test scores are primarily due to inherited differ·· ences and those who hold they are primar.ily the products of environmental differences is one of the oldest 'and ,most acrimonious in social scienc~.
The controversy has been almost'univ.ersally marred by a 'l~ck of cl{~arly defined', standards by which. to assess the, rival theori~s. 'Vhel1~ver such standards ,have' been invoked, they,;hav~ been ,either ,utopian~',f,~r unsatisfactory.s , ' I i;tend to describe and appraise' the rivai views of intdiigence ill terms of Lakatos's methodology of scientific resear<;h.programnlcs ~r.d '~l"ereby to evaluate the two competing programmes in the light of th~it 'e,bjective merits. This will also detach the debate from the ,political posititns with which they are falsely associated in the public mind. " . , ' My thesis is that the hereditarian~erivironmentalist"rivalry hasexlsted not between two ,competing theories' but between two COJllt'tting ~£$earch programmes. For there have been a series of-falsifiable and, indeed, falsified-hereditarian and 'environmeritalisttheories, each. terrn in ~3d-, of the tvm'series deaiing with some of t'he refutations' (or anomalies) ficcd by its predecessor. Each of the two series can be' characterised 'by· ~ set of assumptions (,hard corel) cciriunon to all the tenns. lVlore6vel', ead of the series is associated with certain 'heuristic' machinery guiding de construction of successive hypotheses in the series. Thus both the heredtarian and environmentalist approaches possess' all the, features i'denti~d by Lakatos in major physical scientific feSearth programmes. ~ practtcal researcit. For the· hard Core of any research prog~~lnme has a· prescriptive counterpart t ; that :is, it is intimateiy ·associated wIth a Certain· characteristic heuristic machinery which provides strategies· 'for the recog .. nition and resolution of anomaious cxfierimental results. 2 In this paper, I shaif argl~e that the rivalry in the 'IQ .Debate' exists, not bet\veen scientists holding this oi" that belief, but between sCientists carrying out their research according to the prescriptive" rules contained· in one or other of two separ:ate heuristics. These are the hereditarian and environnlcntalist heuristics ~vhich i· shaii describe below~8· I have also connected these two heuri"stics with corresponding her~di"tarian and en .. vironmentalist hard cores since, if sdenct:: is more than"~ mere game~ the" heuristics must be attached to sOflle propositions describirig" the world, Now some scientists lTlay not believe the hard cores I have attributed to their research programmes and others·'may even disavow "then~ altogether but the fact that their research is perf01'Ined in accordanCe with:· the"·· corresponding heuristic principles entide~ us to say that ;-these scieritists work as if they were Inspired by, thcm~ .
The hard core of the l'lereditllfio.n programme ·cQnslsts . of two propositions: 4 This at first 3igbt surprising claim will be explained and· discussed in section· x(d). As cores I have described. I shall consider this view in detail and show why it is mistaken later,l Readers will be able to judge, whether research on intelligence truly constitutesJfDO research programmes with diff~rent hard cores and different heuri~tics when I come to, describe ~he actual ~e8e~rch , ill section ,2 and. in section '3 which will appear as, Part II in t~e n~xt issu~ of..this JournaV~' ~ " , Logically the hard cores of both programmes are all-some statements and they conseque~tly have no potential f£tlsifi,ers.B F~h;inableversjo~s, can only be generated by Conjoining,themwi,~h eOinel,lux~liarY; .'prote.;;tive, belt' J hypotheses ..
Thus the her~ditariari hard: cOl",e, in itself h~s no,. e.l)1pirical content an.d .it only gains ,predictive power whe~ it is embedded in a particular theory of inheritance. Galton and his studellt Karl Pearson held to d~~,; blending theory of inher.itance 4 · ,bu~"at l~ast ~incc ;Fisher's ~eDlinal s~udies"around 1 '(:j. belii'll)~ pp. uo-li/-:
: 'Although, as I shaU:argqe'iri section 1('::)" tbe priv~tc, beliefs of $cientists are-llot re);,;-vimt to an objectiy~ 4escriptio-n ~md "pprai~~l, o~ t~eir rese:l,lr~b. some rt:searcbers 1[,1, the tit;ld' Gf jntel1i,renc~ h~ve articulated theharHco-tes of the'progr.immes-'on which they ,,'oik,'
Consider first the:heieditai'illns. For example, G!dton cxpresseg 'himself uncoinpromisingly: <J have nCJ patIence w~t1!-the hypothesis occasjp,f)ally ~~prc$$ed and often jmp~iedJ especiaUy in talea written to teach ~hildren to be good. that nabies .lire born prettY much alike, and that the sole agenCies in'creatlng differeJ~ces., : • 'are &teady application nod moral.effort. ,It is in th~"mQst,\mCJu~ified Ipanner that I.,ohject tl? pretensions ofnaturf(l equality' (G2lton [186911 p. 14-}. Cyril Burt c;QRractedsc.a. intelligence as fonows: 'First. it is a gmerlll Qu'nlity;, it entersirito every ioni1 of'merJtru acth'it~i: sec(mdly, ·it, is (in a broad sense of the word) Oll intellectual quaJity.--that is, it charocteriscs tbe cog~tive rather than the afft'~tive,or conative aspects of conscious beh~viour; thirdly, it is,inherited or at least i,rfuite; diffcre'nCes'tn.'it&' strcl)gth e>f i.ullOunt 'are' dile to differenCes in the individual~a genetic constitution' (Burt [1955] , p. 163). Burt also conj~ctui"es' that 'most psychologists bdieve tb.at differ~n(;es in intelligence ~re innate. ',' peca.~l~c. ?f the Y3St maes of converging evidence ' (B\lrt [1:943] , p. 89). ' "', ~" ; ~ . . c",
:
Let us now cite some en\·irontnentalists.' One of the earlleJt explioit statements of the main tel1ct of. enviroruncntalism 'f,\'as m",de. by, .I,Jescartes. He, \yrites,; ~the power of forming a good judgment 3.1id of diitinguishing the true from the false, \",hich j~ properly spesldng what i~ called Good sense or ReaSoil l is by illitimi equal' in all men'. He' pdds modestly that" I h'l\·c never vcn~i.lrt!d to presume 'that my mind wa~, in af'I,V -!lJQ,Y mo~ perfect than that of .the ordinary man) (Descartes [1(i37J, 'p. 82; my italics) . IVIore recently, J. B. Wat~'-ori ([1931), p. 270) claimed that 'allbealthy'jndividuals . : • start out 6qllal' and he abo dedarcd:, • Give me a dozen healthy infants, we,ll .. formed,.and my own ~pccifi(:d world to bri~g them up in, and I'll guarantee to take anyone at niudom and train him to becOl'nc~ny type of slleciaJist I might select-.:.doctor.. Ia"ryei. 'artist. merchant-chief, and~ }'e~, c\'cn, beggar~man O~ thief; regardless of.:his tn!.ents.-penchl1lnts, tendencies, abj!i~ies~ \'oCatjo~. ·mzd ra~t. of Ili~ ,fl,'!Ce$t.~r( ,(ib~d. p'. ~,q~H, m:;,-it~~if.~). In K U.N.E.S.C.O. statement of t950, a group of SOC10]Ogi.8tS and anthropo}ogUi!ti assert that 'given similar degrees of cultural opportunity to renli5e'their potentialities l the ~vc'rage achie"em~tlt of mcmben:; of each ethnic group is 17b(Jut the same. '-entirely 'Cliffei"ent' cultures or'to handicapped childre'n. The"mo~f--anibitious efforts 'along these lines' have-involved atte~pts to c.cihstrud 'id~al" lQ tests\vhlch' a~e complcitely. that the ~loser t~vo people' are re13t~. ~be m~r~ similar' th~)'(\re i;~' q~ities' 9r" 'eminenc~),'
He also invented experimental methods in an attempt to discriminate ,bet\\'een heredi':' tarian and en\'ironmen~alj8t theories current ,in, biB day. For .example" ',he was ~he -first to propose the study of twins eod, of adollte<t children. «(:1. Galton [ISg3] and [t889] .)
He ~vas aware that-such crude and subjective aSsessments of intelligence were, at best; first;Bpproximations, The de,'cJoprnent of objc(;th'c measures of native illteUigence ,Wa,1!-a natural part of-his researdl progr~rnme~ For GaJt9n • .t~e rum o~ objective mental te~ts was 'to obtain a general kriowle'dge or the capacitletj 'of m.a:n by-sjnkiflg shifts, as it \\'ercj at a few critical points ' (Cattell [1890] , footnote inserted by Galton). Indeed; '·Eysenck argu€!s!or, the much, str,onger >po~itioll. that'intetactionism;' is 'the only tenable view'~ since. be· maintain.s, " .'~ 'pureiy here'ditluian ••.
[theory] which would:·ac::oount fQr ,all the observed phen.omena [ill,at is, IQ' differences] in,' terms of ' ,genetic f~ct9r8 alone. ,', woui~. nm foul of the ' most elementary tenets· of genetic science, .Wit'l its $tress (~n th~, differen'ce' between geJlotype' and phenotype:. ~ ·;Jl~t .although. Eyse~wk. ilJ~btts that the Jrossibility that all IQ differences are,'canseq. by gen~tic differcnc~s is ruled., out on,' theoretical :grounds~ he doesnQt,sp~c.ify .exactly ,~h,at. percen~ag~, of . I Q differences wel'nay legitimately oonsid~r, to be; genetic i~' orj~ir~ wi,tho~t violating (thetenets';of.genetic $cience~> Nor co~ld ,h,e .. Tbe.truitmi . . tl~at. there,dm·be no phenotype llnlcsslhe gell~.typ~ epmcs into y()Dtact ~lth,an environment: does not ptec1udc, ,the poss/bilfty that:. the diff.el'ell.Ces,: ~n a particular ,phenotype 'might be: exclusively the result. pf 4Hfereric~~: i.n
Now Eysenckts 'interactionism t ~ with, its objective .. of. 'finding out' the' relative,importance of h,ereditary ,and env.ironme~tal f~ctors in pt;oducing , 10' differences is not a research . programme at. al1~ any more than an· exercise in ffinding.out 1 ;the_ chemical composition of,~ particular,sanlple ot" . air woul~ const,itute a re8ear~h ·.program~~. 'Eysen,ck'$ ,view f.l:l~Y, accurat~ly 1 Lakatos prediCted 'that on~ mujor futu~ blifich of psychology, will Concern itself with ca\lsnll'cmtlons',bCtween the :worM of opjecti\'e,j~eas {Fregc,'s,and ~opper,'5,'third world" of ideas; 4. Popper {197zJ. chs . .5 and 6) and pl!.ychological and even rhoral iactors:For" instance he couje~tuted that protagonists of degenerating research p,rogrammes tend to succumb to· moral .degeneration., (Private comt')lunication.) TI1!~ 'is a 'mQre specifio version of Ii prediction made by.Popper in his [1972] It is immediately obvious on examining the correlation data in' Table I: that~ from the' environmenblist p.oint of vimv, the lQ t~ta employed iri the investigations' did not tap any:. i1Jur;,ted ifttellectuaf capacity since the!" .' indi~te"that the more'closely people are related the more alike they are in their IQ'"soores. ,(i',4is,result l$of;cou~e predicted .by' the hereditarian programme.) H~()wevert since people who ar~ ge,neti~y"ielated are:a1so brought up in similar 8urroundings~ the relative sizes of many. of these kinship oorrelatinl'lS Can· be explained easily, within, the"enyiro~entalist progratn.tiie GS :retleetioilS ',of 'general social" and" cultural -differences. ,For eXample, "tbt 'relative· si~ 'of. the ,correlations found, for siblings (reared ' , 'together)~' eoU&in8~ :and . ul1't~ted ,children are sucees&fuUy. accoun:ted for . by'the,:fact' that when 'siblings; are'brougb,t up· ~.;the,,8anJf!,ho!)le th,ey ,gen~~U~ share more,' soCio...eultural fact;ors th~.n: do: eousins" and the latter ----------:,--- Conway [1:9581. £1,.183, and Burt [1966] .
4 C/. ConwaYJ ihid'l p. 186. IS I..ewontin ([1970) , p', 6} adilOea.ti!sbodi of these ad hoc auxiliary 8t1iUmptions. weakened'vers1t)n, the hereditarian prediction, is confirmed.
Pragres.t ('mil
Now the approximate level of social nl0bility in England' was rib"eady known \,'hen Burt deduced it.s minimum extent from nc'reditariari theory."
The prediction was therefore not novel in the temp'oral sense. Howe\'er~:it was an' eilttrdy unexpectecl" ~utcome:'of the 'hereditarian ptogramule; that' is, it played no heuristic role in the' construction of th~ hereditarian theory from which if ,vas deduced.' After aUt Burt's predidion would' not have been any different' if he had beenenti'rely ignorant' of the empirically ul>certained level of social nlobility. The pl'ediction is therefore novel tn the sense defined l'ecently'by Zahar~6' .. , '
But the prediction is ilot iniportint:"in the context of the "'1Q debate
simply because the observed level of mobility does indeed exceed the mini ... mum required, for the prediction that there in at least I per cent Inobility would have also been novd in Zahar's sense, 'although, intuitively it would' have been much less im}.)ressive. The dramatic success 9f t~e prediction of ;Z2 per cent rilobility lies in the fact that it is not only C011firmed but that, no non~he,reditarian theory could have 'independ.ently 'ailticipatcd so 'nlu;ch" environmentalist an.swer to t.he question: '~i"bo~t th,e cau~,es of social rrtohil~ty., ,Vhile the Gtlccessfulprediction of sodal mobility,is ,n ul'amaticnovt..l fa,ct for the hereditarian prog('anu.ne, the phenQm{~nOll of filial regression t~) . the mean on 'which thi~ prediction 4Qpen~s is 3t;\ anomaly for the ri\'~l programme. For 1f Class-correlated e:rrviroumcntal factors were crucial in, creating IQ diffcrcl'iceS t envir<;mmentali~ts. could 'not explain \·rhy ~o l:nany children of unskIlled workers,gain IQts, above the, population average nnd , so ulany of those born to 'professiQnar parents arc beJow the average ill IQ. ,In orqer to ·e~pi~in such' phenomena within the envirm~mentalist progralnl:nc, it lVould .be .necessary to invoke some factors which are. negath~ril)." co~rel~te~ with;8oci~1 dass, but so fa~' no en"ironmentalist 11u.5. , u5!':d su~, factQr~ tCl a~count for th~ p1,1.enonlcnon.of regression to the mean., . Since the segtegation and recombination of genes is a matter, of c.\ance, the frequency distribution of the character they influence will be normf'l. In fact t most graded physical characters. for example statUre and ~U!lg capadtyt are distributed approxitllately normally; (As I m.entk\l~ed rulove" Galton predicted tbe Gaussian distribution of native ability on the i'asls of an analogy with stature. 7) "
The hereditarian prediction is confirmed by tIte fsctth}lt 10 disti"i~!U genetic change'.1 And thit'dly it was suggested that 'the differential birthrate (favouring those of low lQ) has been offset by differential death. celibacy, barren marriage, etc."! These auxiliary hypotheses are all ad hot~ But there is some evidence which supports the assumption that, although the family size of the lower social groups is, as a rule, relatively high, this effect is sometimes compensated by the higher frequency' of celibacy amongst those ,of low 10. 3 But since these,~esults were' obtained from populations quite different from those in whic~ the anomalous 10 increases were observed many hereditarians still regard,the anomaly as unres~lyed.'
The methodology of scientific research programmes, is distinguished {coIn some other philosophies of science such as naive falsjficationism and inductivism in that it allows that a' programnle may be progressively s~i entifie and yet incorporaU! unresolved anomalies. Thus. in appraising a programme using the standards of this methodology, the crucial task is not to see whether it has rull up against any anomaHes-:-nearly aU programmes are anomaly-ridden-but rather to see whether it is dramatically confirmed, that is whether it has predicted any novel facts. Galton appreciated the insigI'Jficance of anOinalies and the paramountcy of dramatic confirmation' when he first set out the central tenets and outlined the heuristic of the hereditarian prog~·anlme. are' the product of rare~ single, recessive or mutant genes which affect intelligence in a major way.l The -origin of this hypoth~8 illustrates the heuristic role which com ... parisons of intelligence and stature play within the hereditarian programme.! The hypothesis was suggested by the fact that similar deviations from a' Gaussian distribution curve were observed in the case of stature.
As early as 19X7t Burt argues that the elpngated taU of the Donna! curve if) , due to 4the existence of a distinct species of pathological ·'defectivcs tt '3 and he says that -for confirmation [of the 'theorytbat the observed distribu ... tion reflects the true distribution of inherited intelligence] it would be Jnost suggestive to compare figures for physical variabiliti.l.·
The assumption that very low 10's are usually caused by single~ mutant or recessive genes was dramatically confirmed in a,study Of'271 'lnentally defective· (10 30-68) children and their 5~2 siblings. S The hereditarian programme makes tlte following predictions concerning the 'numtally defective' subjects and their siblings: (a), the subjects win-be either J!l.embers of a kJfD 10 'imbecile J group or of a higher IQ,'feeble .. minded t grouP. depending on, whether th~r lev?l of intelligence was primarily the result of single genes or whether it ,was determined multifactorially (as it is for the general population). -(0) Sin~ the intelligence of the cilllbecilet" s:ubjet."iS is determmed m;tinly by rare, single gel)e8,t their siblings will ,not usually share the same gene. Consequently, the siblings of the 'imbeciles', WiU.live IQ~s which are representative of the general population. That i..~f their I(Ys will be normally distributed and have an average, value near 1(lO. (c) On the: other· band, since the intelligence of-the 'feeble-minded' subject'S. is determined in a multifactorial mechanismJ they will on flVel'sge have 50 per cent of their genes in common with dieu-,iblings. As a f~~ult, tl1e siblings will have a mean 10 about m.id-way between the mean popUlation 10 and the average IQ of the cfeeble .. minded' 8ubjects.· (d) Since socioeconomic status is correlated with intelligence in the gc-.neral population';
, and since the hereditarian programme predicts that the intelligences' of the 'feeble ... minded' and of the general population are both determined by the same, mechanism, the "feeble-minded· subjects will be m.$nly from the lower social classes.
. " '
. Each, of these predictions was confirmed in' the study .of ,'mentally 1 C/. Burt [J.935), pp. 7g-81.
I-C/. abov" pp. 117-8. a Dt#t [19171. p. 35.
• lbiJ., p. 31. . , liTherte ~mentaUy defective' childu:n were, AJ"l;lppm~edly, ell thpse with a Sta:oford-Binet 10 in the 'mentally def~tive)-ra.nse in die Bmtol and. Colcbe$ter areas in, England . . Roberts [19S~] .
' . _ . ' : -.
• For the. phenomenon of,fllial resression to the, mean, eJ. The fact that intelligence is distributed in an approxitnately nonnaI fashion represents a dramatic victory of the hereditarian programme over rival theories. First, it contradicts the supposition which, according to Thorndike, was oomn10nIy held at the beginning of this century that the groups designated 'geruus', 'nonnar f 'feeble-minded t )
'imbecile' and 'idloe fonn completely separate classes and that the distribution of ability should therefore be multiliwdal. 3 Secondly, no environmentalist theory has been able to provide anything but an ad hoc explanation for the normal distribution of 1Q'8. In order to explain this djgtributio~ environmentalists would have' to assume that there are a large, m.unber of independent environmental factors each of which makes a small contribution to an individuars final IQ score. But this assumption contradicts other -theorieS which have been put forw~d by environmentalists to explain social, class . and raci;il differences. 4 In these cases. the environmental facton usually suggested as the most important are not independent, but are linked with socio .. economie status. If these dass-c.orrelated factors were important, then I Q distribution CUl'Ves should be skewed toward..o: the lower end as are the curves for school attainments and incoO:les. According toone environ .. mentalist, the assumption that the relevant environmental {actors are 'independent is r1.11ed out by sociological considerations since' 'views of many hereditarians argue that since races commonly differ in oilier poly ... genically detenruned physit.'1ll characters, such' as .statUre and' 'skin pigmentation. it is plaqsible to assume that there will be soine racial differences in intelligence~l Indeed t from the hereditarian point of view. it is reasonable to assume that some races will differ in' their mean intelligence levels. For even if ail groups had been endowed ab initio with sinillar levels of intelligence" there are 80 many social forces, such as selective migration and selective rates of breeding and mortalitY, which cOuld alter'the original racial distribution of intelligence that if all groups had retained the same mean intelligence levels. bet;cditarians woul4 have to lnake t.lte counter~ intuitive assumption that either each group had experienc~d these social forces in the same degree or that such forces had operated 80 that' their overall effects had cancelled ·out. ' In this section t I shall ,discuss two predictions made by the hereditariau) programme with respect to racial differences in intelllgence« , . ; The hereditarian programme predicts that if two racial populations differ'with respect to their average levels of intelligenCe. then interbreeding between the mro populations' will produce offspring whose avt'rage intelligence lies betwe~n that of the two groups. Methods for me~llring the degree of white ,ancestry of ,individual Negroes hav'e only recently be~ll worked .out however and no attenlpts have yet been made to use' these:. methods to correlate lQ'& with the degJ,"ee'of racial admixture.'! .
The hereditarian programme predicts that intelligence is i~le,dted i~i.
accordance with the ·multifactorial mechanism in aU pl)puiations, It (on .. sequently predicts that within ~ch popwatiOD, provided that there i~ a similar degree of as...."Ortative mating and of. dominance, the c()rrel~ti01 which is specific to the black population and which penalises ali'1nembers of that population '4ually.3 Thus J if the effect Qffenvironmental factor X'I would be eliminated, the' lOts of aU the Negroes would be uniformly' incr:eased by about 15 poiilts and the sibling regression data for blacks and whitetl would be brought into line. Although he tentatively sUggest5 some candidates for the mysterious ''factor X', Thoday provides no independent evidence whatsoever that these are relevant to the issue of I Q differences nor !.foes he indicate how such evidence might he obtained. But for Thoday the lack of independent empirical support for a. conjecture is no deficiency since he considers that 'it is not reasonahle to disCount these [jr ,faeton~ J Hilnpiy because they present hypotheses difficult to test, and because some other hypothesj& fits t~~ data~.4 It' <t$ true that' both an hereditarian and environmentalist hypothesis 'fit the data' ~ What disthlguishes these hypothesee is that the first predicted the different regression: effects for black and white siblings while the second w~ concocted ad ho, after the result was akeady kn~w~: Any data in the world can be 111ade consistent 'With any theory by invoking' n.ameless and untested fa(!tors. 
